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iltmns Fire Lose Runs 
Into Thousands Of Dollars

Eastland was plagued with 
fires this week as a disastrous 
early Monday morning fire at 
Altman’s woman’s wear store was 
followed 'Tuesday by two fires in 
the residential section.

The first Tuesday blaze destroy
ed garages owned by Mrs. Anita 
Laurent of 505 South Connelle 
Street and Mrs. Ella Ligon of 
507 South Connellee Street, and 
the second damaged a playhouse 
and workshop at the home of Jack 
Muirhead, 900 South Seaman 
Street, at about 5:30 p. m. Tues
day.

But it was the Altman’s blaze 
that did the big damage—the most 
In Eastland in a good many years

F. B. Altman of the Altnoan 
firm, which operates stores in 
Cisco. Abilene and Eastland, said 
Thursday afternoon that damage 
to the store stock would run be 
tween $10,000 and $20,000.

’The wide variation between the 
figures is caused by the fact that 
insurance adjustors have not yet 
arrived, and no inventory has 
been taken, he said.

He and Mrs. Floyd Robertson, 
manager of the store, said that a 
sale of damaged merchandise is

ronger Warning 
iwn On Racing 
Id Eastland Fires
Irulurr of Eastland residents to 

previous warnings about fol- 
H (ire trucks to the scene of 
ud loss of $600 w'orth of 

hoM that was run over by 
. tpccutors, brought a warn- 
thu week by Mayor C T Lucas 
pmreution and fines will 
nch law violations in the

js pointed out that the new 
triffic safety code has a 

tion specifically prohibiting 
rone except volunteer firemen 
I other such official)' recogniz- 

i from converging on the 
. of fires.
KU said these rules should 

ifoUoved:
r.vtrs should pull their cars 

curb when they hear the 
I tnick siren, and stay there 
: the truck or trucks are well
. u u ' planned as soon as possible and

who have been going to I the store will be reopened ' wi?h 
. out of curiosity should stay I new stock at the present location 
. . aoon as repairs are made

approaching the scene of l The building, owned by Victor

Mavericks To Play 
Second District 
Contest At Dublin

for any reason should not 
can closer than 500 feet—

lat two blocks—from the fire
(
»aoe under any circumstances 
ji;i run over a fire hose.

.r.e violating the provisions 
' 'ir,; the trucks to a fire 
will be fined $5.00, and 

; raining over fire hose will 
$25 the mayor said, 
said that eight 50-foot 
of fire hose valued at 

I were runined by being run 
by car? at the three fires 

Iweek at .Mtman's Store, gar- 
' owned by Mrs Annita Lau- 
jand Mrs Ella Ligon, and a 
S' p and plavhouse owned by 
' Muirhead

raore congestion of cars

!' great at the latter two fires 
if additional fire equipment 
been needed it could not 

l!y have arrived in time to 
I any use. Lucas said.

i-i'3d. informed there was a 
his home, could not get 

-• house because of the ex
congestion of cars in the

f;- said five volunteer fire- 
wll be delegated to take 
hcense numbers of cars 
I to the scene of fires, and 

of those not supposed to 
will be fined

And Coptoins 
Vppear On Radio
land High Football Coach 
C. Little and Co-Captains 

iCniKley, Johnny Hicks and
I Rl«i* —

' Cornelius, suffered less damage 
I than the stock.
I Most badly damaged was the 

higher-priced stock in the store— 
I the new coats and suits and dress- 
I es that were kegH toward the 

rear of the building, where the fire 
I started in the early hours Mon
day.

When disCovCied Siiortly before 
5 a. m„ it had filled the building 
with smoke so thick that firemen 
had trouble locating the blaze. 
When they did, the Eastland de
partment did a quick and excel
lent job of extinguishing the 
flames, but most of the damage 
had been done.

Mrs. Robertson said that many 
exgxensive lay aways were among 
the articles burned beyond re
demption. since the fire destroyed 
all articles on the small balcony 
at the rear of the building where 
the law-away items were kept.

A man in a room at the Connel
lee Hotel said he smelled smoke 
for hour.s before the fire was dis
covered, but had no idea, of 
course, where it came from

The insurance on the stock was 
not enough to cover the loss, Alt
man said.

Stock toward the front of the 
store was not so badly damaged, 
although everything exposed was 
smoked and soiled.
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Milk Price Roised 
To 21 Cents Quart

To keep milk buying prices in 
the Eastland area comgxetitive with 
those in the adjoining Fort Worth 
and Dallas milk sheds, Kilgore’s 
Eastland Creamery this week an
nounced an increase in the price 
paid for milk, accompanied by a 
one-cent per quart increase in 
the price of milk at retail.

The new retail price is 21 cents 
I>er quart.

J. P. Kilgore said the sharp in
creases in feed costs, brought on 
by soaring grain prices, caused 
the increase.

Smarting from a 26 to 8 licking 
at the hands of big. tough Balling
er. the Eastland .Mavericks will 
seek their second district victory 
of the season in a game at Dublin 
Friday night.

The Mavericks will be favored 
to win handily, since Dublin has 
shown no particular spark so far 
this year.

All of Eastland's players were 
in pretty good shape this week 
after absorbing a beating in the 
Ballinger game, except Dwain 
Lusk, who received a pulled liga
ment when he was clipped late 
in the game.

Lusk will be out for two or 
three weeks, doctors said.

The Ballinger-Eastland contest 
had been hailed as a possible pre
view of the bi-district game, since 
Eastland and Ballinger are favor
ed in their respective districU, 
but a lot of spectators and some 
of the players felt after Friday’s 
encounter that they had just as 
soon not go through the carnage 
again. And they may not, aince 
Coleoaao may knock off Ballinger, 
in Diatrict 9-A. and Eastland could 
be upset

Not that Eastland was over
whelmed SUrtlingly. the Mave
ricks made 14 first downs to Bal
linger’s 18—an improbable total 
of 32 first downs in a 48-minute

But the Eastland boys had it 
rough and no mistake, against the 
college-sized Ballinger tackles, 
center and fullback.

And there was no doubt that 
Ballinger was ready and more 
than ready for the game while 
there was some doubt ah'-ut East- 
land. 'the Ballinger coach, Way- 
mon Wilson, said later that his 
team played its best game of the 
year against Eastland.

The Bearcats started off with a 
rush after taking the kickoff and 
drove to the Eastland 2 after five 
first downs, only to lose the ball 
on a touchback after a Maverick 
recovered a fumble over the goal 
line.

Eastland promptely reeled off 
three first downs to drive to the 
Ballinger 24 on runs mostly by 
Bi.iir and Mathiews, but lost the 
ball, and that ended the quarter 
with no scores yet. Ballinger then 
picked up three first downs in a 
march to the Eastland 31. and 
fumbled again and Eastland re
covered.

But then Eastland could not go, 
and when Mathiews’ kick was 
blocked, the Bearcats got the ball 
on the Eastland 9 and drove on 
over, with Hill going the last three 
yards.

Eastland got the ball and again 
was forced to punt. This time Bal
linger got the ball on its 37 and 
in seven plays drove over the East- 
land goal, with Black carrying 
across on a bootleg play from the

Ballinger drove to the Eastland 
19 as the half ended after recov- 

Icring a Blair fumble.
Eastland had another kick 

blocked soon after the second half 
started, but Ballinger was off- 
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Blevins Motor Given 
Chrysler Fronchise

Appointment of the Blevins 
Motor Company of Eastland as 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer was an
nounced this week by the Chry- 

I slcr Motor Company.
A. J. Blevins, Jr., whose firm 

was dealer for Chrysler and Ply
mouth at one time before, said 
he was happy to be back in the 
Chrysler organization, and invited 
the public to come by his show
room at 305 W. Commerce Street 
and look over the new cars on 
display.

"MU

AVERA MAKES TALKS 
I  ON HIGHWAY CODE

Highway Patrolman Oscar Avera 
Tuesday talked to an Eastland 
class of the Eastland County Voc
ational School on the new Texas 
highway safety code, and next 
week will make similar talka to 
veterans’ cissses in Gorman and 

I Claco.

Calf Roping Club 
Disbonds For Present

The Eastland Calf Roping Club, 
about which such a turmoil re
volved in the late summer when 
residents of the neighborhood in 
which the club operated objected, 
has been dissolved, the stock sold 
and members have received checks 
almost amounting to the sums 
they contributed, it was said this 
week.

Several mebers said they did 
not know the current status of 
an attempt made last week by L. 
S. Young of the club to obtain a 
new roping club site east of the 
Eastland Cemetery.

’The former site, west of the 
cemetery, was sold several weeks 
ago by th city, to wipe out all pos
sibility of any future controversy 
over its use. Albert S. Werner 
bought the land, and has moved 
a house on one of the lots.

The City Commission promised 
Young a site east of the cemetery, 
near the course of the old East- 
land. Wichita Falls and Gulf Rail
road. Young said he would have 
to confer with other club officers 
before be could accept the offer, 
which was made with certain con
ditions.

Everyone has his pet peeves, 
and one of mine is salemen on 
Thursday.

Now Thursday is our buisest 
day in the week in the Record of
fice, because we’re busy getting 
out this week’s paper, almost 
every Thursday.

So I'm sitting here busily perk
ing away at my Underwood when 
in breezes a saleman who wants 
to dispose of gum tape machines, 
or black market newsprint, or ink, 
or boxed paper, or cardboard, or 
something.

And I have to stop and tell him 
I don’t want any, or talk to him 
about whether I do or not. or buy 
some. And then sit down again. 
And then here comes another.

*  *  •

It may well be that the flow in 
and out of my office is just about 
as swift on other days. I don’t 
know, because I’m usually not 
here much.

Or it may be that they know 
they’ll catch me on Thursday.

Anyway, it’s always been that 
way, and if anyone comes in the 
office on Thursday and I scowl, 
it’s not because I’m mad at you. 
It’s just that I’ve entertained an
other saleman.

• • •
Probably very few of you ever 

stop to think of it, but every week 
that goes by in which Eastland 
County does not have the county 
unit system of road building and 
maintenance, is mother week in 
which county futUs are being 
wasted.

They arc being ilrasted because 
centralized supervision and plan
ning of the county’s roads, and 
centralized purchasing and main
tenance of the county’s road 
machinery could save money by 
chunks and heaps.

Proof? Every county in Texas 
that has tried the plan.

• *  •

Cattle and other livestock arc 
being sold off daily by the stock 
farmers of Eastland County be
cause of the drouth, and someone 
suggested that Sig Faircloth had 
better be prepared to handle some 
skinny stuff when he opens his 
new sales barn soon.

* * *

Blue skies continue to smile 
daily on this section of the state, 
and as far as I’m concerned. I’ve 
never seen a prettier early fall, 
except that I haven’t enjoyed it 
as much as I would have had it 
rained a month or so earlier.

Stockmen need water and the 
weeds that a rain woul bring up, 
and farmers need rain to prepare 
fields for winter cover crop plant
ing. and for winter grains.

And we all need it for a morale 
booster. • • •

Every week after his team had 
won its football victory, the East- 
land Lions Club had been giving 
member Johnny Little, who coach
es the Eastland Mavericks, a hand.

So last week, even though his | 
team had lost to Ballinger 26-6 in 
its first 1947 defeat, the club still 
gave Little a hand.

Right sporting. I’d say.
And I’ve always thought it a 

shame that so few towns will back 
up losing football teams. Because 
they all have to lose sometime.

* • •
Been brothered with mosqui

toes? So have we.
It all came out at the City Com

mission meeting last week, as this 
column earlier had said. The 
mosquitoes are being bred in the 
city storm sewers, said Mayor C. 
T. Lucas and City Commissioner 
Spike Uffelman.

Lucas said that in same years 
past, a full-time "mosquito” man 
had been on the city payroll to 
control the pests. But this year, 
with almost no rains, it has been 
a part time job, he said.

The commission agreed to try 
to eliminate the little pesU. But 
this week, they were still buzzing.

550 Attend Annual 
Eastland Barbecue 
Of Stock Raisers

Approximately 550 persons, the 
largest crowd yet, attended the 
annual barbecue of the Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers Associ
ation in Eastland City Park Wed
nesday night, ate the excellent 
barbecue, did a lot of visiting, and 
enjoyed a short program.

In the program, Fred Brown 
acted as master of ceremonies, 
and welcomed all those in attend
ance, mentioned how good it was 
to get together annually for some
thing everyone could enjoy, and 
introduced Virgil Seaberry, East- 
land attorney, who gave a brief 
history of the association.

Then Dr. C. M. Patterson, young 
Eastland veterinarian, talked on 
the care of livestock in this area, 
stressing the need for spraying 
and otherwise treating stock to 
eliminate insect parasites.

Brown wound up the program 
by inviting ever>one to join the 
organization for another year, and 
to come back next year.

Following the program, new 
members were signed up at $3 
per year, and Thursday. County 
Agent J. M. Cooper said that 136 
new members were signed up and 
paid $408 in membership dues.

The dues finance the organiza
tion through the year, and pay 
for the annual barbecue.

Stock raisers from all over the 
county and from adjacent counties 
were present, as were business 
and professional men and office 
holders from the towns of East- 
land County, principally Eastland

Chamber of Commerce Secret- 
ao' H J Tanner, who arranged 
many of the details of the bar
becue, said the new barbecue pit 
hastily construced by city work
men so it would be ready in time, 
did the job splendidly.

Cotton Pickers Picked 
Up For Cor Theft

Fay Smith and Johnny Johnson, 
Alabamans who had come to Tex
as to pick cotton, were arrested 
in Cisco Wednesday night by Con
stable J. L. Black on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, and 
Thursday were turned over to 
Sheriff W. L. Sample and Police 
Chief A. D Roy of Sweetwater on 
charges of car theft.

The men were alleged to have 
stolen the car they were driving in 
Sweetwater earlier in the day 
Wednesday.

Sharon Adams of Loraine spent 
Monday with his father, E. J. 
Adams, en route to Weatherford 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Higginbot
ham visited In Wichita Falls last 
week end.

Dr. Caton To Lead 
Medical Society

Members of the Eastland-Calla- 
han Medical Society anti .Auxiliary 
met in Eastland -it th'? Connellee 
Hotel in separate ni'^etines last 
Tuesday evening.

The medical group heard Dr. 
Sndney E. Stout of Fort Worth 
speak on “The diagnosis and 
Treatment of Typhus Fever,” and 
Dr. J. Mack Lawson of Fort Worth 
speak on "The Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Breast Tumor,” fol
lowing a dinner on the Connellee 
Roof Garden.

In a short business session pre
sided over by Dr. M. L. Stubble
field of Baird, the group elected 
Dr. J. H. Caton of Eastland as 
P'csident and Dr. E. E. Addy, Jr., 
of Cisco as vice president, and re
elected Dr. Stubblefield as sec 
retary and treasurer Dr. C. W. 
Harris of Ranger was elected 
counsellor.

More than 25 members attend»d. 
The next meeting of the group 
will be in Eastland, in December 
with the meeting place and date 
to be announced later.

The auxiliary group had dinner 
in the coffee shop, with a business 
meeting following the meal in 
which the group elected Mrs. E. 
R. Townsend as president and 
Mrs. E. E. Addy, Jr., of Cisco as 
secretary and treasurer.

The group discussed and accept 
ed the constitution .ind by laws.

Charges Fly After 
Eastland Airport 
Operators Quit

Charges and counter-charges 
over the operation of the Eastland 
Airport were hurled this week as 
the city, owner of the airport, and 
Nathan Howell and his step-father. 
Hart Bowman, operators under 
lease, apparently headed for liti 
gation over the lease.

Howell said Monday that he was 
abandoning the airport, which he 
had managed in conjunction with 
a flying school for GI students 
and others, and charged the city 
with bad faith in (1) trying to 
lease the field to the ^stland 
County Vocational school, and (2) 
failing to fix the main hangar door 
for four and a half months after 
it got out of fix. and (3) failing 
to provide promised field lights 
and an administration building

On the other sidcr Mayor C. T 
Lucas said that Howell and his 
brother. George, former manager 
had consistently failed to keep up 
their rental payments as provided 
by contract, and charged that Ho
well was throwing out a smoke 
screen to provide an excuse for 
breaking his lease.

Lucas said City .Manager Harl 
O'Brien had been instruced to get 
City Attorney Frank Sparks to 
file suit against Howell and Bow
man for all back rent and ga.«oUne 
payments, and for payment in full 
for the two remaining years of 
the lease.

The lease amounted to $75 per 
month, with three cents per gal 
Ion of gasoline sales to be paid 
the city.

Howell said he was going to 
Dallas for the present, but might 
come back and operate the air
port and a flying school at Cisco.

Bryant’ Recovering 
After Head-on Crash

Truman Bryant of Olden, in
jured seriously in an automobile 
accident Monday night just out
side Eastland on the Cisco high
way, was reported gradually im
proving Thursday from multiple 
injuries, including a double jaw 
fracture, several broken ribs and 
others. He was in the Eastland 
Hospital.

H. T. Hunt of Eastland, driver 
of a milk truck which hit Bryant’s 
car head on, was held in the East- 
land County jail in lieu of $1100 
bond on charges of aggravated as
sault with a motor vehicle, driv
ing while intoxicated and driving 
on the wrong side of the highway.

Hunt was coming toward East- 
land from Abilene when the truck 
and car collided near Frank 
Spark’s home.

O. N. Justice Opens 
Watch Repair Shop

O. N. Justice, who formerly 
owned a chain of jewely stores in 
the Permian Basin area of West 
Texas and more recently has been 
located in Llano, has opened a 
watch repair shop on the balcony 
of Eastland Drug Store.

Justice formerly lived\in Car
bon, and is the brother of Mrs. V. 
E. Vessels of Eastland.

Mrs. S. E. I>rice, 409 South Sea
man, is a patient in a Ranger 
hospital, where she underwent 
major surgery Monday. Mrs. Price 
was reported to be improving 
nicely.

Schools To Present 
Grand Opera Oct. 31

A grand opera, a rare thing in 
Eastland, will be presented on 
the stage of the Eastland High 
School auditorium at 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 31, it was announc
ed by school officials.

The opera will be “ Barber of 
Seville,”  which as grand operas 
go is the lightest and funniest of 
them all.

The affair will be presented by 
the United Artists of Grand Opera 
under direction of Louis Gardella 
of Chicago.

According to school officials, 
the fact that the company’s tour 
is being underwritten by a “ phil
anthropist” who loves opera makes 
the admission prices of 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for child
ren, possible.

Are In Prospect; 
Several Started

The home building industry in 
Eastland, long sadly neglected, 
was picking up this week as a 
number of builders got into the 
field

The Fields Brothers of Cisco, 
John W. and Esen, said they Roped 
to get started Monday on the first 
of a number of frame FHA ap
proved dwellings to be built in 
Eastland.

The first will be constructed in 
Hillcrest Addition, they said. 
Plans are complete, but materials 
possibly could hold up the start
ing date, they said.

Pearson Grimes, who started 
one house on South Dixie Street 
before he ran into difficulty get
ting FHA approval, Thursday was 
supervising unloading of a pre-fab- 
ricated three-room house which 
he plans to sell erected or un
erected. Grimes’ main plans, how
ever, are for erecting a large num
ber of FHA approved dwellings. 
His brother at Cleveland, Texas, 
operator of a lumber mill, is to 
send him lumber in pre-cut leng
ths for erection of the homes.

Carl Butler, Olden contractor, 
is at work on the first of a num
ber of FHA approved homes for 
veterans. The first is the home 
being built for County Treasurer 
G. A. Fox, Jr, on North Walnut 
Street, on which construction is 
well under way.

R. L. Perkins, manager of Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Com
pany, started work this 'Week on a 
new home on South Dixie Street 
Perkins is supplying material for 
the home and is sub-contracting 
labor. Her and Mrs I’erkins plan 
to live in the house.

John W. Fields, the Cisco con
tractor. said that Eastland has 
more demand for new homes than 
any nearby community, and more 
people who are ready to pay for 
them.

A number of individuals have 
built new homes here in recent 
months, or have them under con
struction now.

Much Bright Green 
Peanut Hay Made

Bright green peanut hay was 
moving out of Eastland County by 
big truckloads this week as it has 
for weeks past, but feed men said 
the supply would diminish from 
now on.

The biggest bulge of the peanut 
harvest is over, it was said, with 
threshers still working but not on 
such a rushed basis.

The hay, which was the major 
crop on some of the more dried 
out fields, was bringing from $1 
to $1.20 per bale in the field, with 
forecasts being made freely of 
higher prices to come after the 
harvest ends.

In some places in southern East- 
land County and northern Com
anche County, the peanut yield 
was so poor that the plants were 
plowed up and baled without being 
threshed, it was said. However, 
some extra good yields have been 
reported toward Eastland and 
northwest of Carbon.

Group Attends 
Baptist Meetings

Rev. L. M. Chapman, new pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Mrs Pat Crawford. Mrs. John 
Dorsett and Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Vermillion went to Abilene Thurs
day to attend a revival aorvice 
there in the morning.

In the afternoon, the party went 
to Hamlin for afternoon and night 
sessions of the cenvention of the 
Baptist 17th District of Texas.

BARBARA ANN HAGUE 
GIVEN N.T.S.C. HONOR

DENTON — Barbara Ann Ha
gue, a freshman student at North 
Texas State College, haa been 
elected freshman repreaentative 
to the publications council at 
NTSC, it was announced.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Hague. 217 South Oak Street 
Miss Hague is majoring in Engliah.

■ . 1  IL’-i
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News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—Hy Sperial forrespondent—

Mr and Mrs Leonard Arther- 
burn of Ranger were visitors in 
the parental Herman Nerger home 
Friday night

Mr and Mrs. John Love went 
to Rotan Saturday to carry their

It Yf*r >EED A5

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Elecfric
Shap

a Rn>. Fhont* SfH Bet.

nephew. Mike Love back to his 
home and parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Love.

Charles (Choc) Underwood 
came in Thursday from Washing
ton and Uregon where he has been 
employed in the lumbering in- 
dustiy for the past 8 or 10 months.

.Mr. and Mrs. Caudle made a 
short call in the Bill Tucker home 
Sunday

Miss Maxine Perrin spent the 
past few days in Odessa with rela
tives. She left Sunday night for 
Baltimore Maryland, where she 
will resume here work in the Civil 
Service She is the daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs Henry Perrin

Friday night guests in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs. Bill Tucker were 
Mr and Mrs John M. Kempier, 
former neighbors from Tulia in 
Swisher County. They were en- 
route home from a visit to the 
State Fair at Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Love and son 
Lewis, of Odessa were week end 
visitors in the home of his mother, 
Mrs .\nn Love and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Walter Case made 
a business trip to Ranger Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jack Blackwell and 
daughter were dinner guests in 
the Herman Neger home Sunday

Mrs. Joe Butler is convalescing 
at her home following a serious 
illness in the Ranger hospital. Im
provement has been a bit slow, but 
she is feeling much better.

Mr and Mrs. Melva Love and 
children were visitors in the John 
Tucker home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Galloway was a 
visitor in the John Tucker home 
Monday.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon at 2:30 
p m. in the home of Mrs V'ollie 
Wat.sofi with ten ladies present, 
including Mrs. Helen Marquardt, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Mrs .Agnes Rodgers called the 
house to order and the usual 
routine of business carried out.

Members filled out their annual 
reports of the years work

Mrs. Marquardt discussed color 
and drapes and proper wall paper 
for the home, especially bedrooms 
which is to be the goal of work in 
the 1948 club program for the 
county.

Rugs, braided, hooked, rag and 
others are also to be emphasized 
in 1948

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

------By Spcriiil C orreapondeat-

Mr and Mrs Eugene White, 
their daughter and granddaughter 
of Mount Vernon. Ill ; Mr and 
Mrs Frank Ki” Pev of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Kinney of Stam
ford and Mr and Mrs 1,. A Shu 
gart of De Leon all spent the week 
end with their mother Mrs H A 
Kinney

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Norton of 
Weatherford spemt the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs B B Brummett

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McKnight and 
Mrs. Loma McKnight of San An
tonio spent the week end with P. 
S. Pullig and Miss Della Pullig.

Mrs. Bobbie Wood visited her 
sister in Eastland Sunday.

Roy Townsend of Big Springs 
and Mrs. Clara Cockrell of Abilene 
were Gorman visitors Sunday.

J. E. Walker was a Rrownwood 
visitor Monday.

Mrs Marvin Blair, Mrs. Z O 
Mehaffey and Mrs Walter Davis 
were in Brownwood last Thursday.

Junior Jackson who is attending 
A & M College spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs J 
0. Jackson

Miss Ozella Pulley visited Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield in 
Baird over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Fulton Robinson 
and children of Almagordo, N M 
are visiting Mr and Mrs Lester 
McDonald.

Mrs. Dessie McComas of Level- 
land visited her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Clark over the week end.

Mrs. Lennie McGlamery of Aus-

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
AVhen yoa have a presrriptlon filled at 
the Eavfland Brae, yon can be assared of 
expert attention to the most exartinir de
tails of this exartinr work. For safety and 
»en lee on preserlptlovs. brine them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
Phone ,59 I, ( .  |>ZFRH. T. AVFAVFR

The making of hand creams and 
lotions had to be postponed until 
Nov. 7th at which the club will 
meet with Mrs Melva Love.

Refreshment plates were passed 
to the following; Mesdames Rod 
gers. Love, Swaim, Fonville. Lo
gan, Yancey, Weeks, Y’ancey, Mar 

: quardt and the hostess. Mrs. Wat
son

Paul Stephens, ministerial stu 
dent at H SU. in Abilene will 
preach twice each month on the 

‘ second and fourth Sundays for the 
Baptist congregation at Cheaney. 
The public is corially invited to 
attend these services.

Gordon Downing of A.C.C. in 
Abilene will fill his regular fourth 
Sunday appointment at the Church 

I of Christ Sunday Oct. 26 and every 
' one is welcome. Come out for 
i Bible study each Sunday night.I Next lesson will be 1st Corinthians 
chapter 6

ONLY RC 6IVES YOU
1. Cool refreshment!
2. Not 1 but 2 full glasses!
3. Best by taste-test I

tin visited her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs E. W'. Kimble Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Craddock 
were in Snyder Monday attending 
the funeral of Hubert's cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mrs. Hat
tie Thompson. Mrs Rose Murphy 
and Hubert Murphy also of Waco 
spent Friday with Mrs Thomson.

Mrs. Taylor Henley and son 
visited her mother in Ballinger 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Hooker arc 
in Handley spending some time 
with their son. Lester and family.

Mesdames Bob Boucher, Ed 
Jones and Jimmie Ellison spent 
Sunday afternoon in Eastland 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs Reubin Ross of 
Brownwood visited in Gorman 
Monday.

Mrs. Bernanl Campbell and 
daughter of Cisco visited relatives 
and friends in Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rider and 
children of Cisco visited Mrs. Net
tie Rider Friday evening.

.ItMrs. J. M Sue
40«l H. R a»o«i

AVON p r o d u c t :
PHOAF I?!l

{j^WKiWMiaMKIHWKWm^^

C H I R 0  P R i  c  f r
ACiX C .,-1 ________ m  . ' VOffice: 406 Exchange Bl(dg Phone?

DR. RAY E. POOLE

Everywhere 
you look you see
B IG - C A R
Q U A LIT Y

ond everywhere you travel ifs A T LO W EST CO!
j f V i muMAsna »#As$. court ’ ■/>

I G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S

rtarausTwi 
STATION WAOON

By Boyce House tm aM Atrai M ilan  court

On the general subject of relief 
for the war-stneken countries: 

The war has been over for 
more than two years. They have 
soil and sunshine and manpower— 
the United States has no monopoly 
on these aasets It seems to me 
that we hould taper off on relief 
and send them such things as seed 
and plows, so they can go to work 
and shift for themselves.

The Book of Books says that 
man shall eat bread in the sweat 
of his brow—and those people 
should begin to eat their bread in 
the sweat of their own brows in
stead of in the sweat of the brows 
of the American taxpayers.

That, in essense, is what we 
understand the Marshall Plan to 
be.

• *  *

■X.'VX-*
T ta ra 't p iw ty of ‘‘S fP  In Choweiori oyn. 
cNoMns. n n Mawlno Bwhr by FW mt. Sn ifl. 
racy Hnao and oontom thol ora i«4o-th»- 
nSnuN In atytol You9l and ttian  bodloo only 
on Ctiovrolof ond tnyhof ̂ rlood oora.

STTUMASTMI 
TOWN MOAN

trOdTMASTM
«WMn out ow hotda out of town and onto a rou^ 
raad a Mama to *nabo ameelb m»«mant rigM along 
« M « r';ta ra iiM li» ra in o u a  Knaa-AoUon Qltding 
Hhto. and IMa, too. It tound only to CfiavroM  and

runMASTM iroaT s b a n

tunutlxaioiMl

S o nriBMAsm , 
SPORT S0A N

Your columnist felt highly flat
tered when an invitation arrived 
to speak to a convention of several 
hundred physicians from 11 states 
in Galveston. And then I found 
out that they arc psychiatrists— 
and I don't know now whether 
they want to hear me or study me.

H art ara pap and llitlln a H  that 
fan can  of any phot con aoual 
. . . powar and dapandatolity 
known tht world em r . . .  all 
■tonvnng from Chavrolart 
Wand a dwinpion Val«o-4n- 
Hood Englnt wfiioii hm dtliv- 
wod mwa milot for mora awntrt 
ttw i m f ottwr tngirw bwit 
today!

puntoASTMi f-PAU. court

Bo awa your h i  h naff to ■ 
trtog Hto n  tor MryWodtlJ

But that does remind me of 
the time that I said something 
rude to a friend and was sorry 
the next moment and his retort 
made me sorrier. He had served 
in the armyfin World War I and 
he wrote a letter to a newspaper, 
complaining at the food in the 
training camp. The letter was 
published and the military author
ities were going to discipline him. 
But somebody said, “ Maybe he's 
crazy" so they held a hearing, 
found him to be sane and then 
sentenced him to k. p. duty for 
three weeks.

Well, several years later, he and 
I were having an argument and, 
though we were friends, the dis
cussion got a little heated and he 
implied I was not very intelligent. 
I said, “ At any rate, I never have 
been tried for lunacy”  He said 
“ Well, I have the advantage of 
you—I have been tried and was 
found to be sane."

And I coundn't think of a come
back to that.

CHEVROLET
Lamb Motor Co.

EasHan<J,* Texas

r N

a/onff like a
b ird  in  f/igh t

Esso
IIT«A

Your car responds to Esso Extra with the quiet, 
power that makes driving akin to flyinj- 
It’s the best gasoline you can use ' * ’

Esso Extra gives you txtra anti-knock 
performance—no ping, do knock.

Esso Extra gives you txtra power in ^  
cylinder—instantly available lot q***̂  

starts in traffic or long hard dri'rt on 
open road.

Esso Extra gives you extra upkeep econo 
the patented solvent oil in 

dissolves the gum which collects car o 
top of pistons and under valves.

HUMBLE
Get sometbifig

n o u e j-V ^ ^ 'o b c tf*
at amj Humble «!»•

Edo
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%1'SENTS FI1>EI>------
LwlowinS instruments were 

record in the County 
i office last week 
^ Mar Aliup to Gladys
tlS€

Andree to R E Grant- 
(Ugnmenf of oil and gas

Andree to R- E. Grantham, 
' -nt of oil and gas lease. 
^  E. D- Allen, Jr. to W. 
;ley, correction deed of

. Braaton to R. C. Bennett. 
( of deed of trust.
L j  Butler to Marene John- 

deed.
; Bieisford to J A. Beard. 
T, deed.
Beard to The Public, af-

Ui to A Nemir, warranty

EXPERT 
IfATCH REPAIR
khi|(t\hv t u  It IIK»

A>ii jtw m .’ v

J. D. STILL
JFHTMIV

I bn Side of Sqaare

deed.
Mrs. M. C. Banowsky to S. F. 

Harris, partial release of judg
ment.

Hollis E. Bennett to Nell Jor
dan, warranty deed.

Lon  ̂ Bourland to Zettye Par- 
rock, “warranty deed.

J. H. Brandsford to The Public, 
affidavit.

H. A. Bowers to Rufus Pierce, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Gussie H. Cassell to C. D. Hay
worth. warranty deed.

City of Ranger to W M. Bor- 
dean, quit claim deed.

City of Gorman to S. H. Wil
son, quit claim deed.

Sutton P. Crofts to S. E. Sim
mons, warranty deed.

Earl Conner, Jr. to Tom L. Fox, 
quit claim deed.

Victor Cornelius to Harry 
Joseph Walter, warranty deed.

E. E. Donelson to A. L. Andree, 
oil and gas lease.

Thelma Elkins to Nancy Ferine, 
guardion’s deed.

Eastland National Bank to C. A. 
Waters, release of deed of trust.

John W. Fields to Esen A. 
Fields, Jr., warranty deed.

John W. Fields to Samuel Greer 
trarr'— of vendor's lien.

C. 'oley to Sutton P. Crofts, 
warranty deed.

Farm & Home S & L Assn, to 
LMlian Cogburn Brueggeman, re
lease of deed of trust.

I. S. Ford to Edward E. Wil
liams, warranty deed.

J. N. Graham to C. L. McDon
ald, deed of trust.

Gulf Oil Corporation v. John 
Weathers, abstract of judgment.

David R. Godwin to Oscar
Schaefer, warranty deed.

Nora Graham to W. H Graham, 
release of vendor’s lien.

W H Grove Estate to The Tex
as Company, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Marie Gilman to P. L.
Mashburn. warranty deed, 

i  Mrs. M. A. Glenn to Norman
I Richardson, lease.
I Mrs. M. A. Glenn to Ella Myers,
I lease.
I Thelma Elkins Greeson toI Nancy Ferine, warranty deed.

Wil-

Key.

P A rS  RADIATOR 
& WELDING SHOP

Complete Radiator Kerviee 
NEW AND USED

Phone 4.12

EASTLAND, TEXAS

E. T. Hart to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Willie May Hart to John W 
Fields, quit claim deed.

John T. Hood to Maggie Hood, 
quit claim deed.

George L. Huestis, deceased to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

L. F. Hamilton to Bula Connel- 
lec Butler, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Jessie Lee Hittson to Cities 
Service Oil Company, assign
ment.

G. M. Hill to E. Head, warranty 
deed.

E. Head to The Public, affidavit.
E. Head to J. B. Eberhart, war

ranty deed.
H. D. Hamilton to Sig Faircloth, 

warranty deed.
Owen Hamilton to Sjg Faircloth 

warranty deed.
Roy F. Jarrett to Concha San

chez. warranty deed.
J. B. Jordan to Edward E. 

liams. warranty deed.
Ethel Key to Thomas A. 

warranty deed.
Sam B. King to State Reserve 

Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

R. A. Lamer to Homer O. Smith, 
release of lien.

H. C. Larvey to J. N. Graham, 
deed.

D. H. Limbocker to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Little to Rufus Pierce, 
warranty deed.

I. N. Lamb to The Public, affid
avit.

J. H. Latson, Sr. to E. P. Craw
ford, deed of trust.

Edward J. Marcin to Mrs. Ed
ward J. Marcin, bill of sale.

G. N. Mahaney to John W. 
Fields, warranty deed.

C. A. Nelson to Esen A. Fields, 
Jr., quit claim deed.

Fred Napier to J. F. Napier, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Leona Owen to 0. H. Doss, 
release of abstract of judgment.

B. R. Prickett to C. S. Surles, 
MD.

Rebecca Parsons to J. L. Cot- 
tingham, warranty deed.

Rebecca Parsons to J. L. Cot- 
tingham, release of vendor’s lien.

Rufus Pierce to George Steel, 
warranty deed.

C. K. Padgett to L. B Norvell, 
warranty deed.

o  E. Pierce to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

John Roach to John Henry 
Broer, warranty deed.

Jesse H. Reynolds to Grecie Mae 
Alsup. correction deed.

Gladys S. Reed to James L. 
Keever, release of vendor’s lien.

F. W. Roberds to The Public,

affidavit.
Verna Russell to Sam Bumpass, 

quit claim deed.
Mary Baker Rumsey to L. B. 

Wyatt, warranty deed.
C. S. Surles to J. E. Reddrick, 

warranty deed.
S. J. Smith to W. W. Smith. MD.
D. K. Scott to Rebecca Parsons, 

release of deed of trust
C. S. Surles to B. R. Prickett, 

warranty deed.
George Steel to Florence Del

aney, deed of trust
Mrs. E. C. Sugg to H. V. Eppler, 

warranty deed.
J. H. Spoon to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
S. E. Simmons to E P. Craw 

ford, deed of trust.
Mamie Tankersley to L. A. Mc- 

Intire, warranty deed.
Texas Electric Service Company 

to Fort Worth National Bank 
deed of trust.

Hall Walker to Hattie Pinkston, 
quit claim deed.

S. H. Wilson to C. E. Goo.lw'n 
warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to Iras D. Reynolds 
DVL.

W. S. Wagley to National Life 
L Accident Insurance Compiry 
transfer.

L. D. Wyatt to J. H. Lat.son war
ranty deed.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Joe D. Herrington to Syble Pau
line Cook, Merkel.

Cecil Coy Pittman to Hazle Lynn 
Carroll, Ranger.

James Mason to Mrs. Mattie 
Swint, Breckenridge.

John E^rl Seelig to Virginia 
Nell Garrett, City.

Norman R. Grisham to Charlene 
Sage, Rising Star.

Odie J. Tumbow to Bonnie 
Marie Lewis, Ranger.
SL ITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Billy Roy Bennett v. Virginia 
Elaine Bennett, divorce.

Johnnie Ruth Stewart v. E C. 
Stewart, divorce.

B. J. Clark v. Treva J. Clark, 
divorce.

S. G. Tomlinson v. H. W Snow
den, foreclosure.

Annie Bankston v. Carl Banks
ton, divorce.

Leona Payne v. Marion Dawson 
Payne, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

The State of Texas v. Thelma 
Elkins, et al, judgment.

J. C. Stewart v. Merle Bennatte, 
et vir, dismissal.

Pauline Lopez v. Arthur Lopez, 
judgment.

O. J. Thompson v. Mary E. 
Thompson, divorce.

B. A. Schmitton v. S. E. Schmit- 
ton, judgment.

Addie Wisdom et al v. D. E. 
Wisdom et al, judgment.

W. P. Stewart v. Robert Stewart 
judgment.

Maggie Hood v. John T. Hood, 
judgment.

L. H. Clegg V. Austin Bridge 
Comp.->ny, judgment.

Desk-side caddy files, letter size, 
at The Eastland County Record.

Vour Local rSKII-fOW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

Phone 141 — COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

It's Later Than
You Think

for having those photographs
IP m i  ̂ ^ taken for Christmas. Do it now

—avoid the rush!

ppl ^ And just think—six photo-
graphs, from one sitting, equal
six gifts.

SHULTZ
PHOTO .STUDIO

202Yt W. Main Phone 603

ITS m.Mli NEWS!
B. F. Goodrich Tires 

Oitweir Prewtr Tires 
and cosf less 

thae prewar prUes!

TODAY you con get our
ALL-OOT ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
Put B .F . Goodrich Silvertowni "Fir*r“ 
on your list for ( 1 )  bttter than pre
war mileage, ( 2 )  b*U0r than prewar 
safety, ( 3 )  bt$t*r than prewar value. 
W ith all these "extra*" and today * SO 
LOW  price, we're *till adding a real 
allowance for your present tires.

IVIRY I. F GOODtlCH TIRE
ranatES this

PIStRai r iK f 14.7S

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from '
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id

, FrooSookToRsotHomoTroataMatthat 
Muat Help or H WIN Coat Y o« Nothing

iro w m y Sja-M Siia

-tfs smA $ti»* of om msni4fsct$trt htsrtnt om mm# ttrtm nmmb9% u
$0 bt frt€ from detect$ $m u ork- 
msmsbtp mbd msttrtst utihomt 
iimii m $o ma«sg*.''

1.50 D O W N -1.25 PIR W EIK
Pets o New 4.00- 1*  Sltvertown 

Teer Cor

Over three mUUon bottles of the W ilu b d  
T acATMaMT have been sold for relief of i

m  MOTOR COMPANY
•y m pto m aofd lstreaaarislns from  Stem ach  
and O u e*w te l Utaen  doe to Cacese AcM  —

Ford -  Merrary Dealer* H. L. K lY fl , Owaer

Pm t  DHiiMan, Sm w  or Upts* St amach,
eassliMM, llim thnrn, Sleeplamim a. >

Bold on 16  day*' trial Iduo to El ____ _
Ask for “ WNEard’s atassaf*’ ’ which fuUy 
SBclilig thistreatmeoS Irsa— as F/Goodrich

EASTLAND DRUG CO. F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

lOKE H IG H L It H T S

O F F IC f  L U N C H E S
We are pleased to announce the appoiritrnent of

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
i : . \ s t i .A a\ i ), t k X aAs

! A
«»*< J

tf)
as CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH dealer

This new Chrysler agency is at 
your service—another member of 
the great Chrysler dealer organi
zation of which we are justly 
proud. You are cordially invited 
to drop in and get acquainted. 
Let the staff show you around. 
Above all, examine the beautiful 
new Chrysler, the finest new car 
of all.

Until the time you get delivery 
on that new Chrysler or Plymi- 
outh, place your present car in 
the hands of this agency’s mod
ern service department. Factory- 
trained mechanics, using factory- 
designed tools and methods, will 
keep your car looking and acting 
young. On everything from a 
grease job to a major repair.

their know-how will increas* 
your motoring pleasure . . . and 
mean money in your pocket on 
a trade-in.

CHRYSLER
DIVISION or CHItYSLn 
corroiiATtON

f / /
"X > ]

'Nuy

"Jsk Jar it either way. . .  hath 
traJt-markt mean the tamt tk in ^

• OmED UNOri AUTHOaiTT OF THI COCA-CQIA COHrANT ST
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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The Eostland County Record Friday, October 24

Round- Up
Pl BLiSHKI) BT THF FASTLA>n t'Ol NTT RFCORD OJT BEHALF 

OF THE STl DFNTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SIPPLIED BY A STUDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Joyce Armstrong 
Jan Spalding 
Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

Editor 
Asst. Editor 

Sponsor

Meme Dawn Warren and Mary Halkias, Senior Class Editors; Veda 
Sneed and Barbara Shero. Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 
Nancy Freyschlag, Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and 
Milton Herring. Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Frazer, Typist; Bill 
Hardeman. Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes. Girls Homemaking; 
Kathryn Watkins. Library, Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harkrider, 
Sports.

ELECTION OF ANNUAL ST.VFF
At 1:00 Monday afternoon, the 

faculty and student body were 
called into the auditorium. Mon
day morning there had been a 
a meeting of the faculty, and they 
had appointed certain students to 
be on the .Annual Staff The stu 
dent body was supposed to vote 
on these students for editor, as
sistant editor, sports editor, busi
ness manager, and art editor Jan 
Spalding was elected by the facul
ty for the position of editor in 
chief.

After voting on the nominees, 
the staff that was selected is: 
editor in chief. Jan Spalding; 
editor, Kathnne Watkins: assistant 
editor, Veda Sneed, sports editor, 
Jimmie Mathiews; business man
ager, George Harkrider, assistant 
business manager. Max Lasater; 
art editor, “Gabby Brashier’ with 
assistants -Audrey Brown and 
Jack Muirhead

With these students as members 
of the staff, we are certain to have
a swell annual this year 

• • •
SPORTS

It has finally happened. East- 
land received its first and what 
we hope will be the only defeat 
of the year

Thus far our Mavericks have 
won 4 games and lost one Our 
B team has won one and tied one 
Junior High Dogies have won 2 
and lost one to Ranger while the 
Ward Schools tied in a game be
tween each other

Eastland had some tough breaks 
at the Tech game. The worst was 
the 77 yard punt returned called 
back for an off-sides penalty. But 
in spite of the breaks. Eastland
walked off with a 26 to 7 victory. 

• • *
SI B DEBS MEET

The Sub Deb Club met Wednes
day. Oct. 15. in the home of Betty 
Ann Harkrider The president 
called the meeting to order and 
the secretary read the minutes 
and collected dues. We decided 
to order club pins immediately, 
and a committee was appointed to 
select several for the club to 
choose from

Refreshments of cokes and 
cookies were served to twelve
members and the hostess.

• • •
GRAND OPERA 
“ BARBER OF SEVILLE”

Louise Gardella will present 
United Artists of Grand Opera. 
“ Barber of Seville,’ in the high 
school auditorium Friday, Oct. 31, 
at 1:30 p m

They have an all star cast of:
Guiseppe Barrotti. County Al- 

manuo.
Pina Sharro, Rosina.
Arturo D'Amico. Figaro
Pampilio Malatesto, Dr. Bartalo.
Vittanio Talozzi, Don Basilio.
Optionae. Fionello.
Symphony of two master pian

ists, Odone Somonigo, conductor
The public is invited and we 

know everyone will enjoy this 
program.

Admission is 75 cents.
• • *

Zoom' There he goes' That 
dashing young man in the 1946 
blue Plymouth. Why, it is none 
other than our own Pat Crawford. 
He plays right end now on our 
mighty Maverick team I do be
lieve that he has played just about 
every position on the team except 
the backfield. He is really greet 
and gets his man

Pat is about 6 ft. 3 in. and when 
he steps on the scales they jump 
to 165 pounds. He keeps his brown 
hair cut short because it is easier 
to manage during football season. 
But on him, it looks good.

Blue ought to be his middle 
name. He has the most beautiful 
blue eyes that seem to light up 
when he smiles Besides blue be
ing his favorite color, you see him 
in it nearly all the time. Boy, 
you ought to see his new cowboy 
outfit. Swoon' Oh yes, girls, he 
doesn’t go with anyone in parti 
cular, so BEWARE'

“Blue Skies” played by Tex 
Beneke is tops on Pat's list of 
records. Of course, his favorite 
sport is football. He plays on the 
first team and is a letterman. In 
the other fields of athletics, he 
plays center on the basketball 
team, and is pitcher on our base
ball team

His indoorsport is shooting pool 
at which he is a whiz. William 
Bendix and Joan Caulfield are 
among the top one on his list 
of movie favorites.

Pat's mom can make the most 
delicious litalian spaghette that I 
have ever tasted and that is by 
his favorite food. He was our 
candidate for King in 1945, and 
he will always be remembered to 
us as a good king.

Let’s wish the best of everything 
to a wonderful guy who is really
swell, Pat Crawford.

• *  *

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT
This week the spotlight shines 

on one of our junior favorites. He 
has blonde hair and blue eyes. He 
tips the scale at 130 pounds.

His favorite color is blue and 
his favorite son is "My Blue 
Heaven.” His hobby is fishing 
and he likes to spend his leisure 
time sleeping. This junior boy 
likes football and calf roping. His 
favorite food is fried chicken. He 
also likes Mr Siebert as his fav
orite teacher.

If you haven't guessed by now, 
it is our one and only. Richard 
Bourland.

• *  •

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

This week the sophomore spot
light shines on a cute little 
brown eyed, brown haired girl. 
It is Jane Hart. Jane is five foot 
four inches and 108 pounds make 
up a very peppy little girl. She 
has many favorites and we are 
about to disclose a few. Jane 
likes music and 'Tallahasse’’ is 
her favorite song. Her favorite 
singer is Bing Crosby. Under the 
movie head is Larry Parks, actor 
and Ingrid Bergman as an actress. 
Jane has a good appetite and co- 
coanut cake heads her list of 
foods. Her favorite subject is Al
gebra and her favorite teacher is 
Mr Jones. She has always been a 
great football fan and would 
rather go to a football game than 
anything else. One very import
ant thing we almost forgot to 
mention is that she LOVES cats'll 
Here's lots of luck to one swell 
Sophomore"

• • *
FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

The mighty Freshman spotlight 
shines on the cheerleader. Her 
name is Neta Faye Massengale. 
She stands all of five feet five 
inches and weighs 135 pounds. Her 
favorites are “Tonight We Love,” 
“ Lost Weekend” , Kathrine Hep- 
bum, Alan Ladd, cherry pie, 
horse back riding. General 
Science, Teacher Morehart and 
dear ole’ red and black, but most 
of all this cute girl likes to see 
the mighty Mavericks play foot
ball. Good luck to a very sweet 
and popular Freshman.

• • •
BAND IN UNIFORM

The band is intitled to a big 
hand for the progress that it has 
made the last week or so. They 
sure looked good on the stage 
last week in their unifornu and

we hope they will play for pep 
rally and football games very soon.

The twirlers were chosen by 
the senior band a week ago and 
they are: Joyce Pearson. Betty 
Harkrider, Jerry Spence, Patsy 
Safley, and Margaret Bourland. 
They received their uniforms and 
we hope they will be marching 
with the band very soon.

• • •
IMU RLE SEVEN CIA B MEETS

The Double Seven Club met at 
the home of Betty Grimes on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7. Delicious sand
wiches, punch, cookies and pota
to chips were served to the mem
bers.

The club decided on Mrs. John 
Little as a sponsor. She accepted 
temporarily.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Monette Scott.

• • •
IIOMEM.AKING NEWS

Geel But aren’t these days just

flying by. Stems as though we’re 
gonna have some good cooks at 
the end of this semester too. “ Boys 
T oo”

Now the State Fair is about over 
and everyone really seems to be 
getting down to work again. The 
girls have been studying Fruits 
for breakfast,, cereal breakfast 
foods, and soon will start study 
on breakfast bread.s and bever
ages.

Well happy landing and happy 
studying, kids. We need some good 
cooks.

• • *

.SOCIALITE CLUB

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Nancy Freyschlag for 
their regular weekly meeting. 
New and old business was discuss
ed. At the next meeting plans for 
a party will be discussed.

Those present were Jane, Paula, 
Maxine, Janelle, Christina, Vir
ginia. Janeil, Beth and Nancy.

Very delicious refreshments of

sandwiches, tomatoes stuffed with 
tunafish, olives, chocolate roll, and
Dr. Peppers were served.

* • •
THE BIG RUSH

Golly! I must hurry,
I hope that I'm not late.
It’s nearly two o'clock.
And I have a date for eight.

I have my nails to polish.
And my bath to take,
I simply can’t eat supper.
And Sis can have my cake.

Oh! My goodness gracious!! 
Where did I put my dress?
Oh, Jackie, please don’t do that! 
Do I really look a mess!!

Oh, well, darling sister,
I haven’t even dressed.
Now hurry, go away!
You annoy me! You’re a pest.

Junior, come here,
I need that dollar bill.

Maybe he won’t pay my way; 
Though Mother says he will.

Whew, such a day.
I'm ready at last.
This is a thing
That will live in the past.

Is’nt he swell?
Boy, does he rate!!!
Ddid you say “ Why?”
‘Cause he’s my first date!!’

THE NATIONAL ECHO ..

Buy it with a Record Classified.

Protection Meo 
Peace of Mind

• Get a Hamne, 
Bni’lal Assoflatldi 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

Of

ns

WHEN YOU NbtD A PLUMBER
CA LL 304

Smith’s can do the job quickly and well, whether it’s ad 
faucet or a new house to have plumbing installed. New 
heaters, new bathroom fixtures.

SMITH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
PHONE 304

Mttr

a u # # #

Ycou hear and read a lot these days about this troubled 
world. Some believe that the end is near' Some labor- 
management strife continues in the news; some prices, 
judged by pre-war levels, are high; and it must be true 
that we have a fifth column actively at work to change 
our form of government. The foreign situation is exas
perating. From one point of view, things generally are 
in a state of confusion, and to some, disaster looms ahead.

But here in Texas and Oklahoma, where Lone Star fur
nishes gas service to homes and industry, most folks are 
living well, having babies, going to church, improving 
their homes, educating their children, and turning in a 
good day's work for a good day’s pay. These people 
have faith in themselves, in their country, and in their 
communities. They are willing to work. They know that 
in America a man can still be what he wants to be.

Self Reliance and Hard Work made our country.
Self Reliance and Hard Work will keep us freel

Besiest seasons fo r Lone S ta r folks— more 
tkan 4,000 men and women— ore summer and 
early  fa ll when w e're working to get the 
system ready to meet winter's peak demand.

IN FIELDS PRODUCING 
NATURAL GAS aad lUTANE

l4 Jo n J lU U ^  ^

BUILDING PIPELINES

1
IN OFFICES. LAIORATORJK 
AND COMPRESSOR HAN^

HD

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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i^You Getting All You Con

V«t «••'» “Y** rtilUuK ia »* expetted—are you KotUuK 
l̂ ,st ser*lc-e possible from your old onel If nut—and wo 

tbtr »‘ l>̂ '* not—brln« It In to Muirbead Motor for a
I |.,P Our expert nieehanlcs will do a good Job on anything

(n<iu * •««'' "* ""
m u ir h e a d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

I'onllae — KKALElt — Uuirk

KM«>»t M»ln Street Phone East land

, •. and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low, too

Greyhound offers mighty low fares to all parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very nert
time you plan a trip.

nUKYIIOIMI TEKMI.ML
l it  .N*. Lamar Street 

Phone D4

REYHOUND
52250 Walnut Radio Table
I H C L U D i O  -  N O  C H A R G E

P H I L C O  
W E E K !

H am nef ^ p p 'ian te

THE GREATEST PERFO RM IN G  
table r a d i o  o f  A l l  T IM E!

with
PHILCO
Advanced

wd fi * W «k seoiadofu] vtlue. . .  die umoit
Ihe ^  recepdoo, at no amaring n.Tiog. 

CO M^el 482 brings yoa eretj brMdcasdng 
e, i^ludiog FM widi the rerolodoanfr Fhllco 

l̂yOce FM System. Tremendous range • • • glod*
^  tjTr " ’ ‘ buttoa tuning. Aa3-'0 matching walnut radio table is <[|el««̂ Ef̂  
“ MU Uurgg during Phit»-ê  Yt'f**'*

Hamner Appliance Store
EosHand, Texas
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News Items From O L D E N
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The P.T.A. met Thursday, Oct. 
16. Plans were made for Hallowe
’en Carnival for a food booth.

A high school student quartette 
sang “ Sweet Mystery of Life". 
Supt. Hilliard gave topics on 
“ Bettering Human Relations in 
the School."

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to about 30 
members. Miss Allman’s room won 
the dollar prize.

Executive council will meet the 
first Thursday in November. Re
gular meeting is the third Thurs
day.

The following students made 
the honor roll for the first six- 
weeks period:

First grade: Jerry Colburn.
Second grade: Mary Beth Bras- 

hears, Stanley Cook, Wilma Dee 
Edwards, Joyce Rae Fox, Steve 
Fox, James Roy Hall, Edwards 
Munn, Ray Rodgers, Jimmy Doss 
Roberts, Patsy Steddum, Ena 
Smethers, Tommie June Sharp. 
Raymond Lee Stark, Laverne 
'Trout and Jean Weaver.

Third grade: Charles Hutto and 
J. C. Jarrett.

Fourth grade: Jimmy Everett, 
Alice Jane Cushman, Christene 
Overton and Billie Jo Trout.

Fifth grade: Virginia Bond, Wil-

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
't'H E OtPRt^SlON 
b r o u g h t  o u r  1U' GOOO 
IN iU" STRONG AND TH' 
BAD iN -fH '
W E A K .'

ma Elliott, Roy Neil Nelson.
Sixth grade: Margaret Alford, 

Billy Butler, Sandra Herrell, and 
Elouise Horn.

Eighth grade: Joleen Ferguson, 
Bonnie Lee Hall and Jimmy Mor
gan.

High school: Ed Colburn, Mar
jorie Hendrick, Kenneth Holt, 
Peggy Langdon, Melba Nabors, 
and Joy Yates.

Kenneth Holt made the highest 
average in high school.

The Hallowe’en Carnival will 
be held at the high school gymn
asium Thursday, Oct. 30 at 6:30 
p. m. We are planning on a good 
crowd and a good time. The race 
for King and Queen of high school 
is now on. It costs only one penny 
to vote for your favorite, so get 
behind the candidate of your 
choice.

The Olden Hornets will meet 
the Strawn Greyhounds at Strawn 
on the night of Nov. 7 in the game 
that will decide the district cham
pionship. Olden will need to win 
this game to win the district title 
while Strawn could win the flag 
by tying OWen

Mrs. Marvin Hutto, Mrs. Irvin 
Talley, Mrs. W. E Matlock attend
ed workers conference in Ranger 
last Thursday at the Second Bap
tist Church.

At the Wooten Hotel Saturday 
afternoon in Abilene were Miss 
Alice Joyce Cushman and Jimmie 
Everett who played a duet, “Taps" 
for the Junior Federation of 
Music Clubs Convention. They are 
both students of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor of Eastland.

The W. M. U. met .Monday after
noon for Bible study with Mrs. 
Bockman as leader. Ten members 
and one visitor were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler and 
sons, Don and Billy spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Dallas visiting rel
atives and attending the State 
Fair. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Mary A. W’right an aunt of 
Mrs. Butler's, who will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Cordie Carey and

Bring out all the good in your 
tar . . . have SCOTT’S PAINT 
A BODY WORKS give it a com
plete body repair job. We ran take 
the dents out and replace worn 
metal with new in a way impos.si- 
ble to detect. Just drive in and 
leave the rest to our skilled re
pairmen.

MaaTiw

A LEX RAWLINS 
& SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas

Serving this community for 
more than 63 years.

Mrs. Roxie Stewart and families 
for a couple of weeks.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Hallbrook 
and daughter Sandra moved to 
Ranger last week where he is 
employed.

An accident uccured here last 
Friday when a tourist from Calif
ornia turning the curve into Olden 
put on the brakes to avoid hitting 
another car, locked the wheels, 
which took her up the side walls 
over the fence and on Mrs. Barn
hill’s porch. It did quite a bit of 
damage to the porch, car damages 
were slight. None of the occupants 
were injured.

Mrs. Jewel Walden was serious
ly ill last Saturday night, but bet
ter at this time.

The L. S. Hamilton home has 
just been freshly painted outside 
and the interior papered and 
woodwork painted, which is all 
very lovely,

Mrs. Stella Jarrett s new home 
is now under construction. The 
post office being completed, ex
cept for stuccoing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and son, 
Supt. of the Power Plant were in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams and 
daughter, Miss Helen, have just 
returned from a two weeks tour ' 
visiting one son, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Howard Adams of Rodessa. La., 
also a son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams of Little Rock. Ark. Miss 
Adams has returned to Portland, 
Ore. after a two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Squires and 
infant son spent last week end in 
Brady.

Word has been received from 
Mrs. De Alva Edwards of Brook
ing, S. Dakota, that her daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Weigel, is out of the 
hospital and able to sit up.

Little Miss Beta Kay Ruby of 
Fort Worth has been visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riley the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Jr. of 
College Station were Sunday 
visitors here in his parents home 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sparks of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and child
ren of Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Rowch and 
other relatives here Sunday.

Mrs Bertha Napier moved last 
week to Eastland to be near her 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Na
bors have moved into her home

Miss Vera Mae Munn. daughter ’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn, has re
turned home from the hospital 
in Ranger and is getting along 
nicely. Expected to be at work 
Monday at Perry Bro’s in East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Burns at
tended the State Fair in Dallas 
last week end.

Mrs. Willie Bockman returned 
home Sunday from a visit to New 
London and Kilgore.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion received 
a message last week that her 
mother, Mrs. Monk of Harrison.

Ark. had had a stroke. She left 
immediately for Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie King and 
children of Victoria arrived Sun
day for a few days viist here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy- 
bond.

Mrs. Pat Marsee and daughters 
who have been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Haney have re
turned to their home in Harlan, 
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs Arney have return
ed home from Rule a few days 
ago, then left for Anson

Mrs. Ethel Rowch is suffering 
from a spider bite. Her hand and 
arm isn’t swollen as badly as it 
was, but she is able to work.

Mrs. Ray Howell and son, David 
of Crane are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Rice and other rela

tives.
Bro. Earl Stevens of A.C.C. 

preached here at both services 
Sunday at the Church of Christ 
and was the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lassiter.

Dad Weatherall returned home 
Monday from visits to Pampa and 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz, 
Miss Nannie Aliman, Mrs O. H. 
Dick and Barbara were in Breck- 
enridge Saturday to see an oculist.

Mrs C. L. Martin and son, Larry 
of Cisco visited in the Z B. Mor
gan home last week and Sunday 
guests were Mr and Mrs. B. C. 
Morgan of Breckenridge.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M Moore are 
moving to Cisco.

Sell it with a Record Classified.
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Nature’s Finest!

The Alaskan “ Brownie" 
has been known to weigh 
up to 1600 pounds. Larg
est of the grizzly bear 
family (L'fnu horribiUi) 
it is mainly carnivorous 
. . . the strongeet and 
fiercest of all American 

mammals.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or too small for our skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqnlpment 
our speciality. On F. S. 80.

• •  •
KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.

OTIS KNO.X PHONE 262

OUT AHEAD IN,

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL

WE GO ANYWHERE 

DAY OR NIGHT

The Crude Is The Answer 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Nature outdid herself when she produced the great Alaskaa 
Brown Bear, and she was doing a mighty fine job when sha 
made the crudes that go into Phillips 66 Motor Oils!

Ask any oil man what that means in terms of protectioo 
for your engine. Yee, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert 
r e f la g  and practical experience . . .  all these factors to
gether turn out a smooth, tough, sturdy’  lubricant that’s 
able to do a real lubricating job in your motor.

Phillips 66 Premium Oil is a brand new Phillips product. 
Detergent type and corrosion-resistant, Phillips 66 Premium 
Oil cleans, as it protects your engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillips 66 Motor Oil has given 
motorists years of satisfactory lubrication!

Look f" -  the orange-and-black Phillips 66 shield!

* yBI

EASTLANO'CREANERV

New light and medium duty CMCs lead tha field 
with new and outstandint comfort features. 
For roominess, there’s more lag room, hip 
room end elbow room. For riding comfort, 
there’s the 3-point cab mounting with rubber 
etabilieers . . . adjustable seat with nearly 
double the number of springs . . . scientific 
insulation end soundproofing. For rUbility 
end ventilation there ere larger wind^ields 
and windows end new fresh air circulation. 
For added style, stamina end value, t l ^ ’s the

TMnuar or v a i m

dUtTn t̂We’ new front end deeirn with rugged 
radiator grille . . . war-proved end i m ^ v ^  
anginas . . . stronger end sturdier chassis.

O ASO U N I Ditsn.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

Kilgore’s Eastland Creamery, located at 3G4 S. Green Street.

THIS THE HOME OF
Kilgore’s De Luxe Ice Cream and Kilgore’s Pasteurized Grade A Milk.

CURB SERVICE ON ICE CREAM CONES, THICK MALTS 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

CA LL 36 FOR M ILK DELIVERY

■V*,

At

li- ‘

304 W. Main Phone 692
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The Rhyne reunion was held 
Sunday, Get. 19 at Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Snodgrass home honoring 
Uncle Jake Rhyne on his K1 birth
day. All of his children were pfe- 
sent to wish him a happy birthday. 
He received many nice gifts 
There was 64 present to enjoy a 
delicious dinner and wish him 
many more happy birthdays.

Those present were:
Uncle Jake Rhyne Mr and Mrs. 

Elbert Jackson of Carbon. Mr and

Shafer and Holder

Mrs. Elbert Snoctgrass and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Harris and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Clayton 
Rhyne and family of Carbon; Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Rhyne and family

j  Sunday, Oct. 19 was Rally Day 
I at the Methodist Church. Lunch 
I was served at noon and Rev. John 
I Wesley Ford pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Stephenville 

I spoke in the afternoon after which 
the crowd remained for singing.

Miss Doris Dover is very ill in 
Blackwell Sanitarium of Gorman 

! where she was taken Saturday
of Borger; Mr and Mrs. Jake ' afternoon suffering fro perenetius
Rhyne and family of San .■Vntonio. 
Mr and Mrs George Rhyne and 
Mr and Mrs l.eak Lane and dau
ghter of Carbon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Murray and son of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox and fami- 
Iv of Olden. Mr and Mrs Bob

W M S. met in regular meeting 
Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
Church when Mrs. L. J. Hazle- 
wood president presided at the 
business session. At the request 
of .Mrs. Johnson Holloway, Sun
beam leader, the day of meeting

i Jack.son and daughter of Carbon; | was changed from Monday to Sat- 
i Mr and Mrs C B Harris and , urday at 3 p. m. Mrs Holloway I family of Eastland; Mr and Mrs ' thought more children will be

Agency
Beal Estate — I.oans 

Insurance
Lobby Exchange Bldg. 

“Call 139 For Coirect Time’’

I Lewis Ferguson and son of San 
■\ntonio; Tommie Harris of Car
bon: Burl Rhyne of Odessa; Mrs. 
.\lta Arnold and family, Mrs 
Leona Cavender, Mrs. Couch. Esla 
Lee Gilbert. June Hayes of Car-

reached.
Mrs. Wade Clark, lead a very 

interesting discussion on the 
Mexicans, it being royal service 
program.

Sgt. Clifford McCulley of Camp

of New Castle. Mr and Mrs. Rob
Weatherby of New Castle 

# • #
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Conger of 

Mineral Wells visited her parents.

•WHE.S ITS FLINVEKS — SAY 
612 South Mulberry Eastland

IT WITH OCHS’
Phone 96

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FREY SC H I A G
Insurance Agency

PHONE 171 1*7 W. M ini 8T.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF A

Watch Repair Shop
Operated By

0. N. JUSTICE
Located In The

Eastland Drug
Years of experience in watch repairing as
sure you of the skill required to do fine 
work. Your watch is o wonderful piece of 
machinery—bring it to a man who knows 
watches!

Mr. and Mrs. J. T .McGregor Sun- tended the Prison Rodeo at Hunts
ville Sunday.

Charles Adair of Cisco attended 
the GI barbecue here Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Richards and 
daughters. Mesdames Gordon H. 
Hatten and Iva McMillian of San 
Angelo attended the GI barbecue 
hert* Tuesday evening and met 
many old friends.

Mrs J D. Swearengor accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
McNutt and small daughter, Joyce 
of Comanche visited her niece 
Mrs. E. H. Hare and Mrs. Mary 
Thompson Saturday.

Hr and Mrs. W. A Tate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hendrix of .Amarillo 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown of 
Gorman were fishing at Possum 
Kingdom Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Earnest Brown of Olney 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Robertson and Mr. Ro
bertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C Redwine 
of Dallas: Frank Redwine of 
Wichita Falls; Norman Maudlin of 
Norman, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Rhyne and family of San .Antonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C Redwine 
last week.

■Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pittman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman of 
Scranton visited Rev and Mrs. J. 
D. Holt and Mrs. H P Pittman 
Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Holt attended the 
Baptist Convention of District 17 
held in Hamlin Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanson and 
son, David Morris of Comanche 
visited Mr. and Mrs T H. Dingier 
Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Woodard Sunday were -Mr Wood
ards sister, Mrs. W M Bailey of 
Desdemona and daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stewart 
of Formosia Beach. Calif.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Collins arc Mrs. Joe B. Douglas 
and children of Golden. Mo. and 
their mother, Mrs. Sarah J. Ver 
non of Friona; Mrs Vernon has 
an apartment with Mr. and Mrs 
Fenter and will make her home in 
Carbon.

Mrs. H. M. Weston left Tuesday 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
L. Harrison in Brownfield.

Miss Bettye Hale of NTSTC,

Denton spent the week end with 
Mrs J. E. Gilbert.

Calvin Gilbert of NTSTC Denton 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Mrs. Nannie Noel and Mrs. Ed
gar Galloway, of Dublin spent Sun
day with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. A. J. Woodard and husband.

Mrs. W'. E Trimble has return
ed from Lubbock where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
G. Spencer. Mr. Trimble spent the 
week end in Lubbock returning 
with her.

bon; Mr and Mrs Luther Li^is Campbell, Ky. spent the week end
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Walker McC'ulley. He was «c  
companied home by his wife, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Greiger of Flat- 
wood.

Mrs W. J Stacks, Tommie 
Stacks. Jean Walsh. Mr and Mrs. 
W M Medford and their guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Abies of 
Lubbock enjoyed an outing at 
River Bridge near Weatherford 
where they enjoyed a fish dinner, 

Mesdames Walter Wyatt, Henry 
' Collins, Luther Reese attended the 
' funeral services for their nephew 
and cousin. Lucian and Marion 
Wilson in Cisco Wednesday.

Miss Paralee Butler of Gorman 
was Sunday guest of Miss Bettie 

‘ Collins.
Rev, John Wesley Ford, postor 

of the First Methodist Church in 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E Frazier of Eastland visited in 

’ the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
Robertson Sunday.

Buck Weston left Tuesday for 
, a visit with his brother, Joe Wes- 
! ton in Magdalena. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs Fate Brown and 
\ Miss Earlene Brown visited 

friends and relatives in Crowell 
, over the week end.

Wayne Walker of San Antonio 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. W’alker.

Bobby Monty and Jerry Bell at
tended the Dallas Fair Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brymer.

Mrs Hallie Seastnink is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Wallace Curtis in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Callan Guy and 
baby of Utah are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Guy. Gene 
Guy of Austin visited them Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bond of Aus
tin visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Bond Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. McAdoo of Fort Stockton 
and Mrs Johnson of Abilene visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Wade White 
last week

Mesdames Eliza Brazzell, Mertie 
Wilson of Albany, W’alter Boyd of 
Cisco; Bertie Wells, visited their 
sister, Mrs. George Clark and Mr. 
Clark Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs John Phillips and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Abies 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Abies and son of Mertzon at-

GLASS
MIRRORS 
New and Resilvered 
Any size or shape 
STORE FRONT PIRATE 
AUTO .SAFETY GLASS 
Installed while you wait

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

BLEVMS MOTOR CO.
is proud of its appointment as Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 
in Eastland, and invites you to come and see the beauti
ful new Chrysler and Plymouth automobiles on our show
room floor.

We wish we could promise all of you who want one a new 
Chrysler or Plymouth-but the only promise we can make 
is that the new cars we receive will be sold on the open 
market, from our floor.

We're new as Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, but our service 
department has been operating a long while and Is com
pletely staffed to fill all your repair and service needs.

And our service station is ready to serve you at all times. 
FOR ONE STOP SERVICE, COME TO -

Blevins Motor Co.
•M W. Coaaicrrc 8tre«t Phone t08

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

EYES (A R E n L L T  EXAXIN- 
lEI). GLASSES GFARANTEEIl
|to  p it .

.■»07 Erhamrc Itidg. Phone 50 
EASTLAND

MAYTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-BUILT PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

raalland Ph.ae SS

Vow Never Oeowed 1Te««r
lENTAlPUTB
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K LEE NIT E fht BrushUn Way

Get KLEENITE at Teoaaba A 
RickarihM  Dmg Stere aed aU 
good dregglata.

2 u 4c Jz  Relief
FROM NASAL 
CONGESTION
DUE TO « COLO

RED ARROW 
NOSE AND 

THROAT 
DROPS

C A t r i t M :  t t l  G l i T  
At t i t l Ct l G  •«n R U a O I S T

NOTICE!
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS^ CONVENIENCE 

WE ARE OPEN 
8:00 -  6:00 Week Days 

8:00 — 9:00 Saturdays

See Our Hallowe’en Merchandise
Also

Dishes -  Glassware -  Natians -  Doll$- 
Wagans -A ll Kinds af Toys

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
HERE -  USE -  OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

P E R R Y ' S
5 c -  1 0 c-2 5 c  STORE

Tire Service Headquarters
i '•,

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Street Phane 258 EASTUND

We don’t like to keep 
A N Y B O D Y  waiting 

for telephone service
In the last two years we have in
stalled 1,500 new telephones a day 
in the Southw est — m ore than 
1,100,000 telephones in all. B u t  
many people are still waiting for 
service.

As fast as we take names from 
the top o f the list, new ones are 
added at the bottom. About 45,000 
more people apply every month. 
It’s the greatest telephone demand 
in history.

We’ve started 85 new buildings

S O U T H W t S T i U M  B i

or building additions since V-J D*y’ 
We’ve spent $135 ,000 ,000 , ^  
we’re go in g  to  spend anot er 
$265,000,000 to extend and 
prove service.

W e’ve ordered switchboard* W 
the ton and wire and cable by 
thousands o f miles. We re 
new equipment and putting d  ̂
faster than ever before.  ̂  ̂* 
trem endous jo b  and 
patient to get it done. For we 
like to keep anybody 
telephone service.

i  T i L M B H O N t  CO
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huirhead m otor CO. GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
Buicfcr Pontiac and G.M.C. 

Truck Dealers
phone  692

fflUY • W IllYS
f u r n it u r e  m a r t

PHONE 585

S M I T H
Plumbing and Electric

PHONE 394

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales & Service

THE MEN'S SHOP
East Side Square

W. B. HARRIS
Humble Bulk A g en t

HOME FURNITURE CO.
r'First Furnish Your Home**

EAST SIDE SQUARE 

B. SHERO, Ownrr PHONE 199

lINKENHOGER'S
Hardware and Oils,

Genuine IHC Tractor ond 
Truck Parts and Service

) ■  VICTOR CORNELIUS

iTUND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

MacMOY'S 
lOVER FARM STORE

COMPLIMENTS

Electric Service 
Company

V Eastland Mavericks

Dublin
Night Gam e-8:00 P. M.
1947 Maverick Roster

Weight

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *j ........ 174
32 Crawford, Pat • .................  151
11 Harris, Hack .....................  140
22 Kuykendall, Hilton* .......... 152
18 Hunt, Allen .......   146

TACKLES

25 Kelley, Jack* .....................  184
31 Ward, Winfred* .................  174
24 Amis, Dan* .........................  196
21 Ernst, Jack .........................  150

GUARDS

16 Lambert, Wayne* ................ 184
13 Hardeman, Bill* .................  152
14 Burke, J. C............................. 150
15 Hart,'Don ...........................  140
34 McFarland, Pete .................  150
35 Quarles, Leonard .............. 152

CENTERS

12 Lusk, Dwain* ...............  157
19 Lane, Roy ........................... 143
36 Herring, Murray .............. 137

BACKS

33 Hicks, Johnny*§ .................  154
17 Mathiews, Jimmy*5 .......... 13®
10 Blair, Bobby*§ ...............  165
27 Sparks, Dick* ............   142
26 Chamberlain, Jack* ............ 143
23 Cooper, Billy .....................  145
20 Smith, Jim .........................  132
30 Benham, Kenneth .............. 135
37 Mitchell, Roy .....................  120
28 Collins, Johnny .................  127

* Letterman 
S All-Dlstrlcl, 1946

RUSHING MOTOR C a
109 S. Mulberry St.

Your DeSoto-Plymouth 
Dealer

DAVIS - MAXEY 
Drug Company

We*re For The Mavericks

KILGORE'S
EASTLAND CREAM ERY  

Alwoy*s ask for Kilgore*s- 
lt*s The Best!

STILL'S JEWELRY
Yea, Mavericks!

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post

Open Until 10 p. m.
Open Sundoys

Friday, Oct. 24, 1947. AT DUBLIN
1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTUND MAVERICKS 

*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0
AT EASTLAND

•Sept. 19-Open 
*  Sept. 26-Eastland 13, Masonic Home 6

AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 3 -  Eastland 46, De Leon 0
AT DE LEON

*  Oct. 9 -  Eastland 26, Ft. Worth Tech 7
AT FORT WORTH

*  Oct. 17 -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 26
AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 24 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT DUBUN

*  Oct. 31 -  Eastland vs. Comanche
AT EASTLAND

•  Nov. 7-Open
*  Nov. 14 -  Eastland vs. Hamilton

AT EASTLAND

Nov. 20 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
AT EASTLAND

P O E
FLORAL SHOP

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
When lt*s Flowers- 

Soy It With Ours

Lumber and Building 
Materials

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Apporel for Women and 

Children

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Lumber, Paints, Oil, 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
LUMBER COM PANY

PERRY'S
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

Shafer And Holder
Agency

Real Estate—Insurance— 
Loons

Lobby Exch. Bldg.—Ph. 139

Big State Mattress Exch.
All Kinds Of Bedding 
Phone 333R-Eostlond

EASTLAND 
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of All Kinds

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

See Us For Home Repairs

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

S C O T T ' S
Paint and Body Works

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

Licensed Sonitone Cleaners I North Side of Squore

MAJESTIC CAFE ALTMAN'S TOM LOVEUCE
Fight *em, Movericks!

STYLE SHOP
SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

Local and Long Distance 
Moving -  Phone 314

School Supply 
Headquorters

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE

KING TRACTOR CO. I BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and 

Implements
Your Hudson-Willys Dealer 

For Eostlond County

MOSER NASH MOTORS
New and Used Cars—Service

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

Keep Fighting, Moverickt

The PULLMAN Store
PHONE 279

T r
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C L A S S I F I E D S
K 1 T I \ > I» C 0 I' > T Y K i: C 0 K U 

M:i >, Seninan Sirprt Phone

(I. KATKSt Three renta per mir<L Additional
insertions one and a half rent* per word. 

Mlnimnin rhanre fifty eeuta.

Mrs. J. P. Majors of Sweetwater 
Mrs M S Goldman of Big Spring 
and Patti Lee Perkins of Fort | 
Worth were luncheon guests o f , 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Perkins, Wed
nesday. Patti Lee is the little 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Perkins. The group was en 
route to Fort Worth to visit with 
the new baby and its parents.

Grade Schoolers Ploy Football, Too MOYCfickS
Fridoy, Octoh,,

W ANTED
M.ALE HELP W.WTED Reliable 
man tilth car wanted to call on! 
farmers in Eastland County. Won-! 
derful opportunity $15 to $20 in | 
a da> No experience or capital ' 
required Permanent Write today, i 
McNess Company. Dept A. Free
port. Ill 312tp .

WANTED Housekeeper or com
panion to take care of my home | 
and help in the store Good salary. 
Sam P Jones P O Box 834 ' 
Olney Texas 30 2tp I

Western Mattress Co., San A n-, 
gelo. wishes to announce that i 
their truck is in your City every 
two weeks offering a complete 
line of revonating. sterilizing, re
building Remember you enjoy the 
best when you invest in rest, with 
a guaranteed Western built felted 
cotton or innerspring mattress' 
Write Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo. Texas and our dnver will 
be happy to call on you. 28-2tp
WANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

20tfc

Just a few of my many listings; i
New 4 room and bath, corner 

lot. close in. $3150
4 room, bath, hot water heater,: 

3 loU. $2500
4 room and hath, close to square '

$2000
6 room, unfurnished. 15 lots, 

close n $3000
9 room, bath and shower, real 

nice finish, comer lot on .Seaman. : 
also nice modern 4 room house on 
same lot. all for $12,000, besides 
a real home pays good revenue.

5 room house, modem, near
school, on pavement $3500

6 room house by school nice
and modem $3500

160 a. farm and grass, rock 
house, nice orchard, goat fence, j 
lots of water, real place for home I

$6400 I
9 acre vinyard, 6 room house, j 

lots of water $3500
12 acre, new 4 room house, i 

choice land for anything $3250 '
5'a acres, unimproved in city

$500
I want your listings, large or 

small. I work to the interest of  ̂
my customers, buyers as well as 
sellers. I

S. E. PRICE '
409 S. .Seaman — Phone 426 |

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Doss have 
sold their home at 605 .South 
Green Street to Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Fiddler, and were moving this 
week to Cisco. Fiddler is with the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
Doss is now in the drug business 
in Cisco.

Lots and lots of office supplies 
at The Eastland County Record.

Get your adding machine paper 
at The Eastland County Record.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Man's watch with sweeping 
second-hand in silver case. New 
plastic band!. Return to Joe Step
hen. Reward! 311tp.
LOST: Has your car lost Its alp 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McOraw Motor Co. SOtfe

PENCIL SHARPEN’ERS at The 
Eastland County Record.

WANTED' Csed burlap bags We 
will pay you highest prices for 
Tour second band feed bags. Bob 
Vaught 1010 W. .Main 2tfc

FOR SALE: Army barracks. 16x48 
C C Street. 1229 W Main 284tp

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

ttO Exchange Bldg. Ph.

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
tee .Marvin Hood He does a com
plete >'b He lays off the lines, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man 12 00 per hundred feet. 
Tel li*‘ J. .Marvin Hood. Eastland 

S62tfc.

FOR SALE: McCormick and Inter-1  
national parts and service. Link-1 
enboger's. 8tfc |

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 154 a. farm. 130 a. in 
cultivation, medium improvements 
plenty running water, on mail and 
school bu.x route. Complete line of 
farm equipment included. Priced 
to Sell. Two beautiful brick homes 
in mo't desirable part of city.

311tc
SHAKER A HOLDER .AGENCY 

Lobby Exchange Bldg.
Easllandn. Texas

FOR S.ALE Crossley Refrigerator, 
in good condition P L Parker. 
400 West Patterson St. 31tfc

FOR SALE. Two piece living room 
suite and platform rocker. See 
Tom Lovelace. Phone 314 311tc

FOR S.ALE Six fool candy case 
B W Lambert. 311tc

FOR S.ALE: Nice 5 room house 
and large lot. See W .A. Tate. Car
bon. Texas 315tp

BARGAINS
56x100 foot business lot I ' j  block 
from square on S. Seaman. Resi
dences. farms and ranches. Glad 
to show you.

PENTECOST 4  JOHNSON 
208 .S. I,amar Box 343

5 rooms recently refinished, 
Venetian blinds, good location, 
not loo far out. $4,000.00

4'x rooms, new construction, 
will pass for FH.A-Gl loan. $4,500.

FH.A approved 4 4  room house, 
now under construction $5,950.

We are prepared to set up FHA 
loans, combination FH.A-GI lOO'c 
loans or conventional loans. 

F.Ar,G AND JONES 
310 Exchange Bldg.

J. D. (Daug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
(01 RTHOl’SE

P. 0. BOX 7SS EASTLAXm

Above arc members of the South Ward and West Ward football 
teams that battled to a 6-6 tie earlier in the season. These are the 
boys who will be playing on the Maverick team one day, and their 
coaches are members of the high school squad. In the top picture of 
the South Ward team, coach at left is Jim Smith and at right Lewis 
Crossley. In the same picture, bottom row, left to right, are Lonnie 
Bill Taylor, David Carothers, David Massengale, Billie Howard Up
church. Warren Friday, Albert Cornelius and Wendell Elder; top row, 
left to right, are Jerry Sims, Terry Don Warren, J. C. Putman. Tino 
Giminez, Ricardo Gimmez and Rex Webb. In the bottom picture of the 
West Ward team, now disbanded, coaches are Johnny Hicks at left 
and Wayne Lambert at right. Bottom row, left to right, Darrell Bas
ham. Harlan Herring. Benny Warren, Douglas Warren. Dean Tindall, 
Billy Phillips and Donald Brinkley; top row, left to right. Glenn Max
well, Leo Smith. John Lee Sharp and Don Smith.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 426

Mana Poulee Cancert 
Ennjayed By Many

HODGES* CHILDREN 
; TO VISIT PARENTS

FOR SALE. Farm size electric' 
churn up to 7 4  gallons at once I
1229 W Main 294tp

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIALS on all permanent 
waves this month only. Ruby Lee’s 
Beauty Shop. Connellee Hotel 
Building. Phone 66. 314tc
Cl'STO.M MADE BELTS, buckles, 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nail 
heads Hemstitching. Mrs. Harry 
Taylor, phone 41. Charlotte Hotel 

284tp.

BASHAMS ELECTRIC are an
nouncing the Hoover Electric 
Motor now in stock. U, 1-3, 4  
horse powei now available. 26tfc

NOTICE
iSaws Machine Filed
Heads Repair Shap

FOR SALE My 6-room home, 
with garage, chicken house, rock
ed foundation, double fireplace, 
tub and shower. On 100-foot front 
lots. Located Chastain .Addition. 
Thi.> IS a real home at only $4,000. 
H G Vermillion at Eastland 
County Record. tfc

E.XPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. White .Auto Store.

25tfc.

l « n  W. MAIN ST,

WANT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

DELIX-DAXIELS POST NO. 70 
American lyeglon

.Meets 1st and Srd i
Thursdays

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

8 p.m. I,egion Hill 
InitatJon 1st Tbnrsday Xlgbt

Some liked Mona Paulee and 
some didn't, but there was no 
doubt that the group that liked 
her really went all out for the 
singer who opened this year’s 
Community Concert Association 
series in Eastland High School 
auditorium Monday night.

Miss Paulee. who had wonderful 
upper and lower registers if she 
was occasionally a big wavery on 
a sustained middle note, acted 
out, with facial expressions, every 
song she sang, and was called back 
for lots of encores.

So, to his evident surprise, was 
her husband. Dean Holt, who may
or may nut have been warned 
about the piano-playing claque of 
youngsters who haunt the con
certs here and just eat up good 
piano players. Holt accompanied 
his wife, and after his modest 
two solo numbers, was colled back 
time after time for encores.

.Most of the near-capacity crowd 
seemed to enjoy the show, even 
though many thought Miss Paulee 
could have toned down her facial 
expressions

— H. G V
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BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
305 W. Comnerce

FOR SALE S ix  hundred, six- 
deck electric brooder, large Ifble 
top gas range, eight piece dining 
room suite, all in good condition. 
Mrs J F Trott, Lone Star Plant 
No. 1. Ranger Rt. 2.

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including smaU 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone lOSJ.

KARL A BOTD 
TANNER Post 41M 

Teteraas of 
Foreign Wan 

MeeU end A 4th 
Thursdays SdN) pjn, 

Orersens Teternns Welcome
I will buy any kind of pipe or 

oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 5tfc. PENTECOST A JOHH80H .<

FOR SALE: By owner, well lo
cated. nicely furnished 5-room 
home. 2 car garage, 411 S Connel
lee Phone 725. 30 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: for East- 
land property, modem house, 2- 
car garage and greenhouse all in 
stone. 40 bearing pecans, bearing 
orchard, large barn. 3 good chicken 
houses, plenty of water, good 9 
acres of ground, 4 miles east on 
Highway 80 A. E. Cushman at 
Post Office. 251tc

VENETIAN BLINDS: We manu
facture them to fit your windows 
and Install them, all (or 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 43f 12 tfc

REAL ESTATE
208 S. I.junar Street

(Continued From Page One) 
side on the play and it made an 
Eastland first down With Hicks 
and, Mathiews doing most of the 
ball carrying, the Mavericks drove 
on to the Ballinger 15 on four 
first downs to threaten again, but 
Davenport intercepted a pass on 
the 10 and that was that.

Ballinger promptly drove to the 
Eastland 46 and fumbled to the 
.34. where a Maverick promptly 
recovered it. and as the fourth 
quarter began, Mathiew had to 
kick again, out of bounds on the 
Bearcat 35. So Ballinger drove 
65 yards for another score, with 
Black taking a pass for 23 yards 
and the score.

Soon. Black intercepted an East- 
land pass and returned to the 
home team's 30, and although set 
back to its own 48 on a penalty, 
ran and passed for a score, with 
Marshall taking the 27-yard touch
down pass.

Then Eastland started its only 
successful drive of the evening, 
with Jimmy Mathiews taking the 
kickoff on his 10 and returning it 
to the 29, and the Mavericks 
marching on down the field, 
thanks at one point to a pass re
ceiver interference penalty against 
Ballinger, until Crosaley took 
Hicks 23-yard touchdown past.

MAition should be made of the 
magnificent offensive line play 
of Wayne Lambert. Eastland 
guard who put forth the outsand- 
ing performance of his high school 
career.

. Frank iw  
home with her situ » 
in-llur Ms* .in law. Mr and Mrs a i ’ 
of Torrance, Calif 

visit. ■’ •

The ReSale Shap

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges of 
517 South Bassett Street are ex
pecting all of their children Sun
day. They are John T. Hodges. 
Mrs. Hodges and son. John T., Jr., 
of Seymour, Mrs. A. J. Bell and 
Mr. Bell of Stamford, and a grand
son, A. J. Bell, Jr., and Mrs. Bell 
of Austin, who are all coming to 
visit with their sister, Mrs. D. E. 
Pittman, who with Captain Pitt
man and little son, D. E., Jr., is 
planning to leave early in the 
week for Kansas City.

1 75 piece handmade layette 
12 Mcn’a suits
8 Boy’s sport coats
4 Boy’s suits
50 Suita for women and girls
2 doaen coats for women and 

girls
5 Yards new upholstery 

material
1 crochet bedspread and vani

ty lei
1 Crochet tablecloth 
Small portable. 4 tube radio 
Nice line of dresses for women 
and girls in assorted siiet.

ALL GOOD MERCHANDISE
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
206 W. Plummer Phone 87
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Glasses By
D R. CLINKSCALES 

Optometrist
O FFIC E  HOURS: ,*

Cisco, Texas
906 REYNOLDS BLDG. PflOM

M O T H E R S . . .

Dr. Carl Straley, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Naw Has Offices Open In Ranger, Texas j!:
Latest methods and equipment assure you :j; 
of proper care for your eyesight and solu- jj! 
tion of your visual problems, i:|
Visual Analysis Glasses Supplied iji
107 N. .Austin Ranger, Texas Hours: 9 to S Daily I*:

f^Cfi

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service, Rates rea
sonable. 210 S. College St. East- 
land. 27tfc.

FOR SALE Auto repairs and aer- 
rtce with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 8. 
Seaman SL McOraw Motor Co.

lOtfe

IF YOU HAVE a to u ^  job, I 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types. Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

FOR SALE: 4 room modem 
house 3-8 acre land. Highway 80 
Olden $1,500 Write M M Bry
ant Box 332 Kermit. Texas 283tp

FOR RENT

Box 343

.1  .  6

NOT I C E
We are prepared t« handle FHA 

leans under title 2 and title 8. We 
can handle combination FHA-OI 
leans fer lOO'V also ran handle 
caaventienal loans on realdential 
and farm aad ranch properties. 

FAGG AND JONES 
318 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE; Any site Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile. Linkenhoger’s.

FOR RENT: Small house with 
private bath and electric refreger- 
ator, and apartment with private 
bath. 209 W. Patterson. 311tc
FOR RENT: Johnson Electric 
floor polisher, make your floors 
shine Hanna Hardware and Lum
ber. 31tfc.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished 3- 
room apartment See me after 5:00 
at 607 W. Mos.s 302tp

WANT TO RENT: Two-bedroom 
home or apartment, unfurnished. 
Call 205 or 7. tfc

Evarybody Raodt 
Rocard Clossifiedt
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w saW iKcn a sleuti. ht*
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TRADE IN TOED OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW NEIRERLING

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE
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